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I refer (0 your Itttcr dated the 13'" August 1998, reg:m:ii.ng l1t~ "Srt31egic Review of the Ombudsman", 
Apologies for the delay in our reply, bow..sver we !lUst that our comments can still be conside~d in th~ 
Review. 

Our primarj comment is with respe(;t to r~omrnendatioe R.19. Of particular concern 10 Queensland 
L0C31 Gove::nment is the ability of some ratepayers 10 ~o "compJllinrs shopping". This is especially 
with rejpect to the Planning Court and irs proces~s. Over rhe ye.1r.l. the L.GAQ hou b«n made aWZ11'e 

of c1rcum~Hancts where, if a ratepayer is unhappy with J. ruling of the Planning Courr, the complaint 
can be uken to the Ombudsman. This is but one example of the concerning duplication of 
adminim!Tive roview. 

F.ssenriaHy. the AS$ociarion believes that if there is a prOl!ess established to address a certain type of 
complaint. then cbe matter should nor be referred to the OmbudsmatJ subsequent to i:Ul outcom~ being 
reached in this first instance. This position does not attempt to deny citizens' right of complaint, it 
simply sel!iu rhe removal of their ability to have the maner reviewed several times over, wasting Stat~ 
and L..oc:11 Goverr.ment time and resources. 

Another comment in respect to this recommendation is that the research. reporting and response, 
n:quired in relarion to matters being hnndled by the Ombudsman, is a substantia! imposition on Local 
Government reso~rces. This i.:s particularly the e.l!ld where the Ombudsman'S office takei up issues 
..... hu;n CQuld have been dealt with by a more appropriate authority . 

Ono cumple of thi~ i~ in respect to rate! recovery practices. The Association is of the view that if a 
defauldng t3.tepayer has 3 problem wi1h the legal proces$~S invoJved in the. recovery of a dt:bt. they 
should address their grievances to the Court when the summons 13 issued.. rather than wait unti l the ~al~ 
of propet'ty is threatened to sarisfy the warrant 

Another eX:lIT!p\e is where an employee's position within a council is made redund.!lnt and the 
incunlbent offic<!t is dismissed. While fhe respective council may ariue that ir has the respoMibility 
and authority to make and manage the business ot' Council, it is still reasona.ble to expect that the 
fomlef officer's rccou~e was to raise the maner as an indumi31 issue if thay considered they were 
a!J~rie ... ed by ..:ouncil's actions. 

Another recommendation of interest is R.II reg.lrding a progmm of secondments. While (hI:: 
prOlctlclllilies 0( cllis prow-am will need to be examin<':d, it does hi\:hliSht the need fot' iner~ased ready 
"'CCess by the Ombudsman to expertise that will facilitlte <l mora expedient resolution to maners of 
comphaint. 
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